




































































































































































a subsidy by the Government may be needed. We recognise that a subsidy 
for a domestic service of a .general. nature would be breaking new ground, but, 
in the special circumstances of the Welsh case, we do not see an objection of 
principle. The cost would represent an investment in domestic, cultural and 
social harmony in the United Kingdom; the money spent would, in effect, be 
aimed at supporting within the home the other central and local government 
expenditure which is being incurred to satisfy Welsh aspirations. 

72. Our conclusion is that the only way of providing a separate Welsh 
language service quickly enough to meet the urgency of the Welsh need would 
be to use the Fourth Channel. -An important advantage of this solution would 
be that it would not· require any change in existing receivers or impose a 
financial burden on viewers. 

I do not believe that any Government can suddenly decide, especially in a 
country where less than a quarter of the population are already bilingual, 
that they should seek to achieve a situation where every individual can speak 
Welsh well enough to use it on all occasions and for all purposes; and the 
very fact that the Council proposed that it should devote £i million out of 
the initial programme for £1 ! million on a propaganda exercise in support 
of this policy reinforces my doubts. 

Nonetheless, I have to say that I believe there was an element of unreality 
about a blanket policy directed towards universal bilingualism. Wales is too 
variegated in its speech patterns, as in so much else, for such uniformity to 
succeed, and I do not believe that universal bilingualism could be made a 
reality without a drive by Government on a scale which I fear would in 
evitably provoke a counter reaction. 

I am sure that the Council for the Welsh Language would have argued, 
had they still been in existence, that they never contemplated compulsion 
when they recommended that the Government should "announce a positive 
policy of effective bilingualism in Wales"; and it was to avoid presenting 
that policy as a threat to monolingual English speakers they said that the 
policy should "concentrate on children, starting with those of pre-school 
age". 

of the Council for the Welsh Language. So not only will we be making a 
specific forward commitment to the support of the language in our spending 
plans for the first time, but we will be finding three times as much as any of 
our predecessors have been able to, at a time of great financial stringency. 
I think I am entitled to claim that as clear evidence of a political commitment 
to the Welsh language. 

7 The Investiture 1969. 

The Prince drives in an 
open carriage to his in 
vestiture, accompanied 
by Secretary of Stale 
George Thomas and 

l'(llM'fl'Y, 

The Queen presents the newly-invested Prince of \\ ate, In thf' people on 
the balcony overlooking the square. Holdmj; the sword rs t'1t.' Marqt, s 

of Anglesey. 
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2.--{l) Where any enactment passed either before cir after this Welsh 
Act specifies the form of any document or any form of words versions of 
which is to ~ or ~ay be used for an official o~ public p~rpose, f~~~~0:f~. 
the appropriate Minister mav by order prescribe a version of 

1.--{l) In any legal proceeding in Wales or Monmouthshire Use of Welsh 
the Welsh language may be spoken by any party, witness or in legal. 
other person who desires to use it, subject in the case of proceedings proceedings. 
in a court other than a magistrates' court to such prior notice 
as may be required by rules of court; and any necessary provision 
for interpretation shall be made accordingly. 

(2) Section I of the Welsh Courts Act 1942, and in paragraph 7 1942 c. 40. 
of the Schedule to the Pensions Appeal Tribunals Act 1943 the 1943 c. 39. 
words from the beginning to "language and ", are hereby 
repealed. 

Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, 
by and with the advice and consent of the Lords Spiritual and 
Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, 
and by the authority of the same, as follows:- 

WHEREAS it is proper that the Welsh language should [be 
freely used by those who so desire in the hearing of legal 
proceedings in Wales and Monmouthshire; that further 

provision should be made for the use of that language, with the 
like effect as English, in the conduct of other official or public 
business there; and that Wales should be distinguished from 
England in the interpretation of future Acts of Parliament: 

An Act to make further provision with respect to the 
Welsh language and references in Acts of Parliament 
to Wales. [27th July_l967] 
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Welsh Language Act 1%7 

daeth ymgyrchoedd protest a 
charcharu a llwyddiant, gyda 
chydnabod y Gymraeg fel iaith 
swyddogol (5,6). Yr oedd 
arwisgiad y Tywysog Siarl yng 
Nghastell Caernarfon ym 1969 yn 
darged amlwg (7), ond yn y 
1970au anelai'r ymgyrchoedd 
iaith yn bennaf at sianel deledu 
Gymraeg. Cefnogwyd y syniad 
mewn sawl adroddiad swyddogol 
(8), ond celodd y llywodraeth y 
gwir, ac nid tan i Gwynfor Evans, 
llywydd Plaid Cymru, fygwth 
ymprydio hyd farwolaeth y 
daethpwyd a'r ymgyrch i ben 
gyda sefydlu Sianel Pedwar 
Cymru. 

followed but several of the 
campaigns for official status for 
the language were successful 
(5,6). The investiture of Prince 
Charles at Caernarfon Castle in 
1969was an obvious target (7) but 
in the 1970s the main thrust of 
language campaigns was 
towards a Welsh television 
channel. Several official reports 
supported the idea (8) but 
government prevaricated and it 
was not until Gwynfor Evans, 
president of Plaid Cymru, 
threatened to fast to death, that 
the campaign was brought to a 
conclusion with the 
establishment of Sianel 4 Cymru. 
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Adran y Dysgwyr 
A WST 3 - 10, 1985 
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HYDREF/TACHWEDD 1984 

1 

Would you like 
your child to 

speak Welsh? 
Yes? 

Then join a 
Welsh medium 

playgroup 
~~~ toddler group. 

The first Welsh medium school, a 
private one, was opened in 
Aberystwyth in 1939. The first 
local authority Welsh medium 
school was opened in Llanelli in 
1947. Since then the growth in 
demand for Welsh-medium 
education has been phenomenal. 
In 1982 over ten thousand 
children were attending Welsh 
medium primary schools. This 
expansion was supported further 
by the establishment and rapid 
growth of Mudiad Ysgolion 
Meithrin, the Welsh Nursery 
Schools Movement (1). By 1983 
the number of nursery schools 
had risen to 401 with a further 100 
mother and toddler groups for 
children under two and a half. It is 
estimated that these are now 
attended by over 7,000 children. 
The success of primary and 
nursery schools was soon to be 
matched by the establishment of 
Welsh medium secondary 
schools, and a growth in the 
number of subjects examined by 
the WJEC through the medium of 
Welsh. The University and the 
colleges followed on with some 
courses and examinations 
through the medium of Welsh and 
Welsh students formed their own 
students' unions. There are many 
courses for adults to learn Welsh 
throughout Wales. Welsh 
learners have their own 
newspaper (2) and the old 
deserted village of Nant 
Gwrtheyrn, Gwynedd, is being 
transformed into a residential 
language centre. 

The Welsh Arts Council, the 
National Eisteddfod (3), Yr 
Academi Gymreig, Cyngor 
Llyfrau Cymraeg are some of the 
national organisations concerned 
with the arts in Wales. These 
bodies receive grant aid from the 
Welsh Office (4). 

Both the traditional and modern 
art forms are alive in Wales today. 
The Welsh language figures 
strongly in both. Music ranges 
from the Gwyl Gerdd Dant to 
orchestral concerts, from a night 
at the opera to pop, folk and male 
voice choir (5). Cwmni Sain in 
Gwynedd produces the majority 
of Welsh language records. 
Theatre embraces both national 
productions often of plays by 
contemporary writers in English 
and Welsh and community 
theatre/theatre in education 
companies operating locally and 
devising their own work (6). 

j Similarly, dance ranges from 

I dawnsio gwerin (traditional 
Welsh folk dancing) (7) to 

I contemporary. Apart from the 

I National Museum of Wales and 
the Folk Museum at St Fagans, 

I there are many local galleries 
throughout Wales which 
accommodate touring exhibitions 
(8). 

The Cyngor Llyfrau Cymraeg, 
the Literature Department of the 
Welsh Arts Council, Yr Academi 
Gymreig, Y Babell Len at the 
Eisteddfod, Welsh bookshops and 
publishers have supported and 
encouraged Welsh literary talent 

Agorwyd yr ysgol Gymraeg ei 
chyfrwng gyntaf, ysgol breifat, yn 
Aberystwyth ym 1939. Agorwyd 
yr ysgol gyntaf Gymraeg gan yr 
awdurdod addysg yn Llanelli ym 
1947. Ers hynny butwfygofynam 
addysg Gymraeg yn rhyfeddol. 
Ym 1982 yr oedd dros ddeng mil o 
blant mewn ysgolion cynradd 
Cymraeg. Ategid y cynnydd hwn 
ymhellach gan sefydliad a 
chynnydd y Mudiad Ysgolion 
Meithrin (1). Erbyn 1983 codasai 
niter yr ysgolion meithrin i 401 yn 
ogystal a 100 o grwpiau mama 
phlentyn ar gyfer plant o dan 
ddwyflwydd a hanner. 
Amcangyfrifir bod tua saith mil yn 
yr ysgolion meithrin ar hyn o 
bryd. Yn fuan cadarnhawyd 
llwyddiant yr ysgolion cynradd a 
meithrin gyda sefydlu ysgolion 
uwchradd Cymraeg a thrwy 
gynyddu nifer y pynciau a arholir 
drwy gyfrwng y Gymraeg. 
Dilynnodd y Brifysgol a'r colegau 
gyda rhai cyrsiau ac arholiadau 
drwy gyfrwng y Gymraeg a 
ffurfiodd myfyrwyr Cymraeg eu 
hundebau eu hunain. Ceir llawer o 
gyrsiau ledled Cymru ar gyfer 
oedolion a fynn ddysgu Cymraeg. 
Y mae gan ddysgwyr y Gymraeg 
eu papur newydd eu hunain (2) a 
gweddnewidir hen bentref gwag, 
Nant Gwrtheyrn, yng Ngwynedd, 
yn ganolfan iaith breswyl. 

Y mae niter o gyrff yn ymwneud 
a'r celfyddydau yng Nghymru 
sydd yn derbyn cymorthdal o'r 
Swyddfa Gymreig (4), sef Cyngor 
y Celfyddydau, yr Eisteddfod 
Genedlaethol (3). yr Academi 
Gymreig, a'r Cyngor Llyfrau 
Cymraeg. 

Y mae'r iaith Gymraeg yn 
amlwg yn y celfyddydau 
traddodiadol a chyfoes sydd ill 
dau'n fyw iawn yng Nghymru 
heddiw. Ceir cerddoriaeth yn 
amrywio o'r Wyl Gerdd Dant i 
gyngherddau cerddorfaol, opera, 
pop, canu gwerin a chorau 
meibion (5). Y mae Cwmni Sain 
yng Ngwynedd yn cynhyrchu'r 
rhan fwyaf o'r recordiau 
Cymraeg. Y mae theatr yn 
cynnwys drarnau cenedlaethol 
(gan sgrifenwyr cyfoes yn 
Gymraeg a Saesneg), theatr y 
gymuned a theatr addysgol; y 
ddau olafyn gweithio'n lleol ac yn 
dyfeisio'u gwaith eu hunain (6). 
Ceir dawnsio gwerin traddodiadol 
a dawnsio cyfoes (7) hefyd. Ar 
wahan i Amgueddfa 
Genedlaethol Cymru a'r 
Amgueddfa Werin yn Sain 
Ffagan, Caerdydd, ceir llawer o 
orielau ledled Cymru sydd yn 
derbyn arddangosfeydd teithiol 
(8). 

Cefnogwyd a chalonogwyd 
dawn llenyddol Cymraeg gan y 
Cyngor Llyfrau Cymraeg, Cyngor 
y Celfyddydau, yr Academi 
Gymreig, y Babell Len yn yr 
Eisteddfod, siopau llyfrau a 
chyhoeddwyr Cymraeg (9). Ceir 
nifer o Gymry yn sgrifennu, neu a 
oedd yn sgrifennu, yn Saesneg, er 
enghraifft, Dylan Thomas ac R.S. 
Thomas (10). 

Ffurfiwyd y Bwrdd Ffilmiau 
Cymraeg ym 1971 i gynhyrchu 

laith a Diwylliant II Language and Culture 11 30 
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Natl-1 Elateddfocl. for 
capital ipendl.Dc on a new 
theatre, literary pavillon 
and seneral development 
work, £180,000. 

Welab Boob Cosacll, 
for the Welsh books ~t. 

-!320,000, plus tt,., develop 
·ment or IN>oka clubl .tn 
IIChoola, !22,000. 

Welah National Ce11.tte 
for Chllclren'a Literature, 
Aberystwyth, for contl.nu- 
1.n, development work, 
£13,00Q. 

Yr Academl 0J'IDNIJ, 
for the dictionary, £22,000. 

YFCa, 13,300 and 
Papurau ltre io be dlatr! 
bu ted between theae 
monthly community 
papers t,y the reJional arts 
uaoclaUona, t.18,000. 

The balance W1ll be dia 
tnbuted later. Some w1ll 
IO for further development 
at the Olanllyn, Bala. 
cainp of Urdd Oobiath 
Cymru. 
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GUNTS totallhlr •ln?ost 
Ila to help the Welsh 
lallpap .are aanoanced 
&May lty Mr W:,'D Roberts, 
1Jadtr·Beeretar1 for 
Walea. . - 

The ,rant.I, to non-lOCll 
SoVernment prpnlaatlona, 
have lncreued In Une wtth 
laflation. 

· Amon, Qlose receivtnc 
euh are the National Eis 
teddfod to help build a 
new theaue, and Yr Aca 
demt Oymrelf, to apeed 
~bllcation of a much 
needed hich atandard 
BncUah to Welsh diction· 
ary. 

-The sranta total £996,ooo 
compared With !951,000 
Jut :,ear. '1'11ey are adcl.1· 
Umw to the £920,000 for 
local , authorities 
aitnounced .early last 
11¥)nth. 

Grant.a include: Mucllad 
Y-sollon MelthrlD, for the 
development of Wellh 
1an,uqe nunery sroups 
throu1bout Wales, 
!190,000. 

Language 
grants 
up to £1m 



R. S. THO\L\S 

We "ere a people wasting ourselves 
In fruitless battles for our masters, 
In lands to which we had no claim, 
With men for whom we felt no hatred. 
We were a people, and are so yet. 
When we have finished quarrelling for crumbs 
Under the table, or gnawing the bones 
Of a dead culture, we will arise, 
Armed. but not in the o!c "·iy. 

\Ve were a people taur for war; the hills 
Were no harder, the thin grass 
Clothed them more warmly than the coarse 
Shirts our small bones. 
We foughr, and were always in retreat, 
Like snow thawing upon the slopes 
Of Mynydd .\ fa wr ; and yet the stringer 
:\"ever found our ultimate stand 
In the thick woods, declaiming verse 
T_o the sharp prompting of the harp. 
Our kings died, or rhev were slain 
Bv the old treachery at the ford. 
Our bards perished: driven from the halls 
Of nobles by the thorn and bramble. 
\' 'e were a people bred on legends, 
Warming our hands at the red past. 
The great were ashamed of our loose rags 
Clinging stubbornly to the proud tree 
Of blood and birth, our lean bellies 
And mud houses were a proof 
Of our ineptitude for life. 

Welsh History 

Dylan Thomas, Under Milk: Wood. 

in mourning, 
And all the 

[Silence] 

UNDER MILK VIOOD 

now. 
Hush, the babies are sleeping, the farmers, the 

fishers, the tradesmen and pensioners, cobbler, school 
teacher, postman and publican, the undertaker and the 
fancy woman, drunkard, dressmaker, preacher, police 
man, the webfoot cocklewomen and the tidy wives. 
Young girls lie bedded soft or glide in their dreams, 
with rings and trousseaux, bridesmaided by glow 
worms down the aisles of the organplaying wood. 
The boys are dreaming wicked or of the bucking ranches 
of the night and the jollyrodgered sea. And the 
anthracite statues of the horses sleep in the fields, and 

FIRST VOICE (Yery- softly) 
To begin at the beginning: 
It is spring, moonless night in the small town, starless 

and bible-black, the cobblestreets silent and the hunched, 
courters' -and-rabbits' wood limping invisible down to 
the sloe black, slow, black, crowblack, fishingboat 
bobbing sea. The houses are blind as moles (though 
moles see fine to-night in the snouting, velvet dingles) 
or blind as Captain Cat there in the muffled middle by 
the pump and the town clock, the shops 
the Welfare Hall in 'Widows' weeds. 
people of the lulled and dumbfound town are sleeping 
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from 1he Gallery 0~'2 _7~20~ 

LLANDUDNO 

12 IXHIBITIO!lS 

NAT. MUSEUM OF WALES 
Unul Aug 21· Wcl>h Chaipel• 
llrl.t, Clup, .. I i,,.,l<lon,11, a«· nm 
con!, n,Jnd,·,u111,," u1 111<' l.1.,1h 
<'I nnn-n•nl""'""' bu1 .,., ~.;~;~:::~(' ~;;;;;;,,::' ~.:~::·~·1~:~·;~ 
th,ll th<' mrn ""'' brnl! t~m ,,., .. ,,,.,, ......... ,, .. ,.,.,1 \,,1, .. , .. , 

.-1 .. ~1,·,. 

NI\T. MUSEUM OF WALE-<i 
ln11I .luh JI). l'hotography,n 
•he S..n..:ie or x..,nc« 11Bl- 
19U . .\ por1r .. ,;i1 ,,t th<' ,w,,.1. 
opm<cnt ot ,hr""" ,>f pl,o1<:>,tr.>· 
rh'(''".,,'<'lrn, .. d11roni,: tlw 

SHERMAN THEATRE 
UntLI ~Pl n Chen Chi-Mao 
p.,n,, ltMn y.,, .. ,.,,. •\ ... -11,n,11 
.-,~,t,,100<1 ,;,f <<'lour!ul Ta,,..an 
.. ,,. pru,n by Chen Ch,-\lau. 
·\dm"""" 1,cr. 
NAT. MUSEUM OF WALES 
( n!OI \ul( JI. 100 Year. or 
Geology 1n Wale,. Th" r,h,b, 
""" ,,a,<•,.,_ .... .,, aS?'"flSOI 
,hr 11'"'''"1:' ot 11.,1,., '""h 
~~·;,~1:;n •::"";~r l't'~",.;:,~ 
l"ollc·11.-,,11 .... 1,r1. 

CARDIFF 

CALOICOT CASTLE, To....,r 
Gall<cry. 
l 'n111 Jcol• I~ Gerry Th<Kslon 
Hn<M l\w,1,ni,:, .. nd dr.>win,11, 
loo .... hb.>S('\!,'!lp('Ol)I<'. 

CALDICOT 

7 



1384 
FIHIF- 110 

JNESYDD 
Hydref 

13 

\I 
~' 

O GARNll:::'A• 

12 

Undertheoldorder 
bo!hWe:sha.ndnon 
weisn speexers were 
dlsealJsl!ed · the former 

v.~t.h the rn.:mberofWclsh Pf'06I'!.UTUTles :l:'OOl'.IC8Si,, 
thelI'\IB.!'18.bleumll".gs.ndt.helackofcho100.wtu:et.he 
lener comp'eired that the We:.Sh programmes 
uuerrupted t.ht>'.rvieW!IV:I and reduced uie number of 
Engllsh !W'lglle.ge programmes evenetse w them. 

GORFFENNAF 
/984 100 RHIF 

Jeuanc a hen ddarlfeno--0 leufer brwd "t e t s r Bro 

LLAFAR BRO 15c 

9 

PAIS 

RHIF 262 
BAR 

11 

6~C 54-C 
;(vtf~0-1jd! _,~~ 

;\, 7J ~ wluJ vv jtvWti" \M'~ r j, ~kjM¥~ ]:z~j 
Be!J::1anel4Cymru - ~%=40flnru)·the 
yw r oortf sy'n gyfr'.fo, am Welsh Founh Channel Aut.hoMt,y 
dd&rUedu r hoU re.gteruu teledu !s responsible forbl'O!ldcMung 
arS4C. alltelev18!0IlP!Xlgl'S1'J\lTleOilt.he 

Dechreucdd S4C ddarlle<!u ar fourth channel In Wales. 
De.chweckiycyma!IB62. S4CbegarlbroadC!ISI.IJlgon 

Cyn d,yfodlad .Y sianel newydd roeoo gan v,ylwy.-yng I NOYember 196a 
Nghymru ddewiso dall'Sl8-"'lel - gyda.dwyo·r rhel."'I! - 
BBCCymn.ia ~nvCyrrm.i -yn de.:'lledu rhaglennlynYf' 
18.lthG~ 

Den yr- hen d."el'n bu ciyn anf\JddJe"1,yddyrnl'.lJ.t.hy 
i'.Yn'w').!Cyrnraega'rdl 
Gymraeg . Y naw jl:1 
linfodlonArufery 
rhaglenru Cymraeg a 
ctcarp,,,....dareucyfer. 
yr amseru enweoer 
a'rpnnoer-amrvw 
iaet.h.a'rll!Wyn 
anesm .... y..h cner- 
11.yrld fooy rhagtenru 
Cymraegynymyr.yd 
A'ug...yl10ga..,N, 
hwnctdlfw:!uo 
reglenru Saesneg, 

Pnortothe 
adventofS4C 
\lle'1>'ers!n','.'a.!esl'..ad 
achoLOeof!hree 
cMJ".ne:S-andthey 
cou!daeeWe:Shlang 
uaeePf'0131'5.mrneson 
twoofthoee-B9C 
W&lesandH'IVWales. 

(9). Some distinguished Welsh 
writers write in English: Dylan 
Thomas and R.S. Thomas, for 
example (10). 

Y Bwrdd Ffilmiau Cymraeg was 
formed in 1971 to produce 
original Welsh language films and 
to dub films into Welsh. There has 
been a considerable increase in 
Welsh broadcasting in both 
languages; with the arrival of S4C 
(11) many independent film 
companies have been set up all 
over Wales. In 1983theCelticFilm 
Festival was held in Cardiff (12). 

During the last 10 years there 
has been a growth in the 
popularity of local Welsh 
newspapers, 'papurau bro'. This 
has been an important 
development as they are written 
and produced by local people 
(13). 

I rruau ymraeg eu iaith ac i 
ddybio ffilmiau i'r Gymraeg. Bu 
cynnydd sylweddol mewn 
darlledu yn y ddwy iaith, a chyda 
dyfodiad S4C, sefydlwyd 
cwmn"iau ffilmio ledled Cymru. 
Ym 1983 cynhaliwyd yr Wyl 
Ffilmiau Celtaidd yng 
Nghaerdydd (12). 

Yn ystod y deng mlynedd 
diwethaf cafwyd twf ym 
mhoblogrwydd y papurau bro. Bu 
hwn yn ddatblygiad pwysig am 
iddynt gael eu sgrifennu a'u 
cynhyrchu gan bobl leol (13). 










































